
WpLAM GENERAL.

\u25a0 The .Bradford County Med-
* inTrov, on Wednesday, January

>l." ED. MILLS,Pres.

I , v __This maligDant disease
p:rr!,f "''k.> desolate many homes throughout

:

Vi!V, ,'r 0 fa number of deaths having oc-

].' hl :t week, in this and adjoining towns*

I rrons intending to make application
, the Liquor Law, must fi'.e their peti-

-M.ftlie Clerk of the Quarter SesMons, on

r , xt or they wiii be too late for Feb- !

1 >r Currier wishes to say to those who

B*' "

?. n,li7ed him on New Year's day. in pur- j
B"y?J^.^ rtirfn' 4c -

lhatthey may °°n ' iB;" ~c side, aral willalways remember thorn ;yb' V, -,,-e willing to " give the devil his
those >)" J \u25a0"

yr ;ICAi, CONVENTION ?Tiof. J. G. j
\u25ba*,V,.,< ;ja Musical Convention at Ulster.com- 1
' ' , ary 2 th, and closing Friday

...
? ,i with a Concert. The success i

.. ,*( J>R ,f. Tow NEK in Convcntiocs, '

the exj-t-i tat ion of his patrons, llis ad-
'

t)-; ). e lound in another column.

arM viiciors MiscniEF.?On Satnrday |
i 't? some pot s, n or persons forcibly en- j

j'pugucrrcan Car of Mr. D. W. HI SHES, of this J
'"\u25a0j destroyed almost the entire con- ,
'T,: j fstallishnicnt. His instruments, pictures,
' ,G -. were wantonly broken up and destroy-

."'led uiiilir foot. The perpetrators of this

traacat'c, of course, unknown, and no pains
.? :i.l to ferret them out and bring them to

[Y-.-ns capable ol perpetrating such malicious
,v [mo pretensions to profit, would not hesi-

; _jj.lt highway rubbery or shoot a man for a

v. cent shin-plaster. Let the proper aulhori-

jiinot.ee of it.

g,onr " Cnrh stone Reporter," in hi?
- mlulatiuns about town, on Christmas, reports

r ,:i.: g pa.-std offquietly in our proverbial quiet
,f; ; e exception ola slight skirmish on the Sus-

i-u-which o.currid between a party of skatesand
. . A few bloody noses was all the injuries sus-

.citla-r 1aity. Among 1 lie numerous luxuries

f-zcasaia
"tangle-fnot" (lowed freely. Coming up

.--r ? fuiL stone" came across a victim, afiectiou-
,,r.ir.. rg an awning post, who, under tlie com'

i-of n.ad and lager, was soliloquizing, in
*,*:*L 1.?? , tIS il'.ibW S I

j lie 1 a< 1 really think T he.
a ? a little dog at homo w ho knows tnc?-

'. <? Ihe !1 wag liis hl'e tail.
I : . not I he'll bark and wail!"

mcd wLethcr ho was able to csta'oli.-li
[a:ir not.

If A G i.ant'e UARKWAHD ?The year 1802
>:.:":an-lit villino nuntous events and important

Ai we enter upon the New Year, a g'lSnci

i:!.t- it ar that has just cluhcd, will bring to

ii.u.v ; i-.a-ii.g as Well us painful recollect ions.-
ti'tv.iyphiiaiithi'cpiv heart,a matter of pro-

. . that ti.i daik si,ad. wol war is still projcct-
?? laaiihs and hemes of our once happy land,

? -.'.y wl.ii li ct inn. tine rati s the nativity ol

ii PEACE -Let: id be ushered in once more
.i-.:' ..1 - guts . mi martial sounds of a fratiici-

.. Sara !y 1. d the . hi iso recent battle i n
II . .. id of Fredericksburg died upon our ears,
o- Aire cah J, from th * very heart of a conflict

bed the gladness in so many homes, to
;* i ~r,-*.mas tree in t ken of ri juicing. It is thus

-1. : agh- with the shudowa which chcckei

\u25a0 ones ol our mortal lite. " Weeping may
: .t. hut jy comcth in the morning.''

:' - Pi v.. : e which allots iu wisdom and
- .>- : d i aft- ~t lib- creatines has still appoint-

iy litiitage ol blessings under ail the pri-
g II M our national troubles D

? Git sc ii many a door-sill during
? .- -;i:: ]etl a multitude of happy
hut ib i-tate- in which no echoes have

-v .? th that answer to the voice of
* -f ? -' - praise. And in all thoc at least the

:: - - ia.-luia- iefti-iay maj* still lie hailed with
*- -: i: vs v,; .keep alive the heart of youth

.ae fros'.s of h'.aiy old. But while cheerfully
II -' in I;.-: Inn ? -ut joys which belong to this an"

n-il anniversary, ndne should have forgot
the -on. v. s of the sufib ring, oi to gladden

0 ; :-, To wh ui otherwise this festal day
rather with memories that mock the pining

?' ! -\u25a0 h.it cheer the wounded spirit.
\u25a0\u25a0

- . -biag "m the hospital, with the ciiild of

<\u25a0 i i .' - whl h, appropriate at all times,
- ??? to the birthday of Him who, while He

- obi," went about doing good."'

'b".3l. ii the residence of the firide's father,
- ' if- Hair. Mr. BYIION CASS, to Miss

3 -aLI.. V.DUDRL'FF, both of Orweli.

1 - mi" illy,at theM. E. Parsonage, (Orwell,)
"J.BC I'TLES, to Miss SUaAN A. liILL,

Vl:.l.

1 'VR- L. Stillwell, Mr O. F. AVER,
NX A MdRLK V, all ol Burlington.

1 * un Die. U, 16(52, Mr. THO.M AS WOOD-
kvy: i-iug, to Miss AI.SURHIA KNIGHTS,

??}. la.

:i* R". J.K. H. Ross. Mr. MORRIS RILL,
-\u25a0--bt" .M:-s MaRV E. RiDGWAY, ol Monroe.

DZ23D,
\u25a0 mi the 1 ."th of November, of diptlic-ria,

- UN ("AN VI-;, aged 3 rears, son of Air. J.
* - Mrs. I. Rockwell.
?:r*tos on the 3d ins*., 0 f diptheria, DORA MA-

-11 years, daughter of Mr. K. R. and Mrs. S.
-vku'ell.

\u25a0 s, in this case, bereft parents of an only

\u25a0 ah r and I ively. who, from a gentle, thoughtful
\u25a0 mate uispegjtion, was peculiarly engaging and

. neiuved. Fhe early manifested tlie goodness
1 ? from the grace of Goi>. With her years her

?* developed, and when death caine, it found her
",V3lt'ofr and desiring to exchange this world ot

row . fur a purer and better life in Heaven.

...

of scarlet fever. FR ANCES HELEN,
c . - sol Stephen Strickland, Jr., aged 3 years

"r - is a glorious world of light,
J"'"rthe starry sky,

" f Gints departed clothed in white,
""lethe Lord most high.

""?sark! amid the sacred songs,
I'eavenly voices raise?-

\u25a0 '"-"id thousand infant tongues,

T
lu perfect praise."

i'* . 2 1662, Rev. A. ALYORD, after an ill
'ne ah >rt week.

-., Vn
; ] s L D 63, of a lingering pulmonary dis-

(HLOI'TE ELIZA,wife ol C. C. Paine, and
1 ol tlie Lte Col. I.N. I'omeroy, aged 36 years.

\u25a0 ,v -.1 in life, sincerely lamented in death, lung

, \u25a0 -trful presence he missed amid the circle of
fiiCods and relatives ; and more than all,

ft -reared husband.
>

f "orr: 'W riot as those witliou t hope.

V'Allpersons indebted to T.
' ' ar.-ft. on -Yote, Judgment,or Unsettled Ac-

; -i,"*d to make payment to the subscriber, to
k, . ? 'anas have been assigned. Also, those >n-
[ >iartl iber or the late firm of Humphrey ft
p-'- . j,' e hereby notified that necessity requires im-

rtDtt .""-'Books will lemain at the store of
U*--ii i/'V- < 0 ->Towanda, for alimited period,

nr( ,r.

e lles an(f Accounts will be placed iu thePwpet officers for collection.

h ni'M? nEv -

iLcgnl.

UY "', f"d
;,

ExP°- kfued ."'Jt o! the Court of Common1 teas ot Biadfoid count}',will be exposed to public saleat the tour, House, in the Borough of Towandi, onrhursday, the 29th day of Jan. 1663, at 10 o'clock, p. m.the following described lot.piece or pan el of laud situate
in Smithtield tp..bounded north bv the highway, east by E.Smith, south by Philander Hall and west by O E Harriscontaining 100 acres, more or less, about 70 acres im-proved, framed house, framed barn, framed corn house
log barn, apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H 11 Wil-
liclm ys L H Obert.

Al-SO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ofland situate in F ranklm twp., beginning at a post on theTowanda Creek, thence by hind now or late of Daniel ftCharles Green,north 1° east 00 perches to a post; thencen ? r *h , ea *1 }';:i perches to a post; thence by land late
of Daniel L Dodge, soutii 1° west 158 perches to a post int aq centre ot the ro.id; thence aJonpj said road north 7">°
we>t 51 perches to a post in the centre of the road,thence 1
south f£® west 23 7-10 perches to a post on the bank ofsaid lowanua Creek ; thence up the same north 83° west
S3 perches to a post, thence up the same north 28° west
IS perches; thence up fh \u25a0 same north 52° west lo per-
chcs t ) the place of liegiuniug. Containing 131 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres improved, 1 framed house,1 framed barns, 1 framed building used as a horse barn,
wagon and corn house, framed hog pen. and out house ft
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Josiali
Lawrence vs Geo B Park.

ALSO The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin twp., beginning at a point on
the Susquehanna river, thence north 42° west 00 perches
thence north .">s° east 141 perches; thence 314° east 51
perches; thence south ss° west 74 perches; thenee south
s!>~ east bl perches; thence souih 57° west 2*2 perches ;
thence sout. 53° east 13 perches; thence south 46°west
444 perches; thence north 634 west 40 perches; thenee
north 304° west 24 perches; thence north 41° west 26pr
thenee 5-j° west 12 perches to the beginning ; contain-ing 101 acres and 43 perches?about 80 acres improved :
framed house, framed barn, 2 framed sheds, framed corn
hou.-e, 2 orchards ol apple trees and a few other fruit
trees thereon.

Al,H>?An island in the Susquehanna river, lying op-
posi:e the above described tract containing about 30acres; 10 acres improved.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of J P Kirby
vs Elijah Horton.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Terry twp., beginning at a chestnut oak
on tue line of land occupied by R J Hovt, thence north
as per Jonathan Stevens' plot 200 perches to a chestnut
for a corner ; thence west 12G parches, thence soutii 200
perches; thence east 128 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 1.30 acres, more or less, about 70 acres
improved, framed house, framed barn, and an orchard
thereon, being the ea-t $ part of lots No. 20 and 30 as per
plot of Jonathan Stephens, excepting about 15 acres be-
ing a mill pond sold by H Morgan Adui's of Setli Philips
to Stone ft Ualtield.

ALSO?Another piece of land in Terry,bounded north
by land of J \V Dennison west by other land of defend't,
south by land of A W Bailett and east by Sarnl Hillhousc
??containing about 00 acres more or less, about 6 acres
improved, 2 log- houses, long stable and fruit trees there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A W Bai-
lett vs John J Waring.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Wells, bounded north by laud of Hiram
Baker and Alonzo Noble, east by J if Brink, south bv
the highway, and west by L L Lawrence and Hiram B.i-
ker. C mfaining 00 acres, more or le.-s, about 43 acresimproved framed house,wagon house, and framed bam,
and orchard thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Muu.-on vs Ausou Baker.

A !>:>-? rhc lo!i)w.:igd-crihe.iiot pice or par - ; : of
land situate in Rome i r..' bourn!' d north bv the public
highway and land of S. C Mann, cast by the highway,
-\u25a0nitii by land oi'Geo Fox and west by l.uid of Mrs Ri "c,
being lot) feet north and south and 130 feet east and west
with > ne framed barn thereon.

AG )?Another hit in -aid b trough .bounded north by
irnd of Lewis Ran and L W'atlles.cast by land of M >r-
tha Waruer and Polly Craumer,south by the public high-

j w :y. and on the wi by land of Martha Warner ; con-
i.ninng 124 a its ui .re or U-ss, a framed barn and an or-
chard t ercon.

Seized taken in execution :it the suit of Samuel C
Maun v- Or-on Riekey ft El en Rickey.

ALSi >?4 ::c followingdescribed lot. piece or par ol of
land situate in Atli -us tu p. bounded north by land of
J P Green and 1. <> Sueil, east by 1) C Kimball and Ira
Elsbree, south by ffm Phelps and west by page ft Bris-
t II at;; \\ V. Wo! It and !ra A C Elsbree, containing
... i acres, 150 acres improved.a framed house and Irani
ed barn, a shingle ui.i, a hog pen and corn hou.-e and
fruit tree-.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofC 8 Ros-
-e'.l \ - Friii!,:iii Murray* A!ai>, at the suit of X C Harris
v.- Franklin Murray.

Ai.SI i 'file following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Franklin twp., bounded ou the noitb by tlie To-
wn.: i creek, east by Wo. Lanfz, south by David Cash,
and w(-t by Ezra Spalding. Containing 130 acres, nmre
or b - . about 40 acre- improved, framed house, framed
bain and fruit trees theu-on.

Re.zed ;.n i t.ik a iu execution at the suit of E. Pome-
roy vs. J . K Snabling.

, BO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land ltttutc ill V. indham twp., bounded as follows :

| Beginnim* at a stuke petr the i mr corners of the road.
I it being tire south west corner of N. Cowles' lot, thence
I.- -uiHi V -cmt o p-rches t i stake and stones, thence
| south 74 1C 100 r!esto pot and stone, tbence west
N pit ?!:? t?? n corner in the highway, thence north
along the highway s? perches to the beginning. C'on-
ti'.iua g 40 acres, be the ?\u25a0 ime more or le-s. ab -at thirty

; in !(-?; improved, framed house, framed barn and fruit
trees thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of Miles
Prince vs. Win. G. Angcll and Po'ly 8. Angell.

ALSO?The b, Rowing describe i lot. piece or parcel of
!i I .-ill!.:!" hi i' ii'tim twp. bounded north by land of S
ft i) ('o ->i( rai.d A C \u25a0thwi 11. cast by E Lillev, south lc.
sai.l i.illey and lot owned by Geo Mcrnou and west bv
.?.a id Ms lion, containing 104 acre; more or ic -s. about 50
actos impr-.ved, log house, framed barn, framed shop ft
an apple orchard thereon.

ALB*<J?An itbet* lot iii said township, bounded north
by lands of 1 Wilsan. cast bv the highway leading from

Tioy to Canton, south by A Lock wood and west by said
Wil-on, containing 5-8 of an acre, more or less, all im-
pi wed, trained house, framed barn, and a lew liuit trees

| then \u25a0 n.
ALSO -Another !o' i*. Canton vll'age bounded north

j by the Kingsbury tavern lot. ast by Harding & Lee .south
by the highway,and west by Ciu'ia-r.- Kib-i . containing

36 teet by III) int. all impr. ved, more or less.
Al.so ?A not her lot i a <.'.niton tuwuship.boiiutled 11 rib

I by S ft D Casper, e :-t by the highway, on tiic south by
j 1 tnd.s formerly "wn d by <5 R l'iekard. an 1 west by said
i Casper, containing a out 70 square perches, more or less

all improved, log house and lruit trees thereon,

i 'Seized and taken in execution at the suit, of M S Jayne
; ft Sophia Jayiie his wife. Executor of A (4 Pb kard decM
\u25a0 vs. Daniel Palmer ft Frances P l'iekard now Frances P

Gorsline. Executrix of Geo Iv Pickuid dee dft M Gors-
, line. M Gillian ft F G Mauley.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
! land siluafe in Athens twp , beg lining at the west line
| ot Fulton -treet at the south-east corner of lot No. 40,

[ running thence westerly along said lot. 113 feet to tlie
; centre line,thence southerly along -aid line <SO teet to the

X W corner of lot No 3s, thence easterly along said lot
115 I'cet to the west line of Fulton street, thence noither
I}* along said stn et 61) feet to the place ol beginning.?
Conjoining 113 leet by 60 Icet, more or less, all improved
one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of Win El-
well's u.-e vs :-aniuel Wallbridge ft Daniel Stevens.

ALSO ?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Builingtou twp, bounded north by the
townsnip line between Burlington and Smithlield, e.i-t

by land ol Stanton Clark, south by land of David Cain p
bell and west by land of Se'h P Gustin, containing lilty-
tive acres, more or less, about 23 acres improved, framed
hou-e, framed barn and iruit trees theron.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Codding
ft Rus-ell vs H Coinpton.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens twp.. beginning at the S W corner

01 a lot o! land sold to li Butler, and since owned by Ja-
cob Jones, thence north 192 3 east 133A rods,thence north
8*£ 3 west 95 s-lo rods, thence south west 133A rods
to a coiner, thence south east Si 8-10 rods to the
place of beginning ; containing SO acres, be the same

more or less, being part of lot Xo. i, as surveyed by Or-
son Rickey, about 20 acres improved, one shanty and log
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David Gar
dner vs Robert Berry.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Springfield twp., bounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a post in the line of land ot E. S. Tracy, thence
south 63° east 9s per. to the highway leading from Smith-
field to Troy, thence south 10° east by lands of said i'ra-
cy 96 perches to a post, thence north BHA° east by lanus
late of Abiram Pierce 4 s perches to a post, thence north
lsj° east by land of C. E. fierce 30 8 10 perches to a
post, t!i, nee south 7i 3 west 122 perches to a post, thence
south !A° east si perches to a post thence south soi 3

west do perches to a corner of land contracted to A. H.
Cranmer, thence uorth 9A° west along line of said laud
so contracted to said Crannies 78 5-10 perches to a post,
thence north west 20 perches to the line of high-
way leading towards Andrew Cummins', thence along
said highway north 3° east 20 perches to a post, thence
north west along the line ot land contracted to said
Cranmer 179 s-lo perches to a post, thence north 144°
west 78 perches to the center of the highway, thence
along the center of said highway east 42 perches, thence
along said highway north 56° east 12t> perches, thence
north 744° cast 5T perches, thence north S 3 east 88 6-10
perches to place of beginning. Containing 267 acres,

more or less, about 216 acres improved, 2 framed houses,
2 framed barns, 2 hay barns and 2 orchards theieon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Eli Stock-
well vs. Warren Durand.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of ft. fa., the follow-
lowing described lot, piece or parcel of land in
Towanda borough, bounded north by land of G. H. Wat-
kins, east by Main street, south by E. A. Parsons and
Gary and Hinman, and on the west by C. L. Ward, be-
ing about 21 feet iront on Main street, and about 150
feet back, with a framed building used as a dwelling and
eboe shop and a few fruit trees thereon. 1

aCQcll.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. P. Kir-by vs. J . W. Wilcox.
Also, at the suit of Bowen and Baker to use of J. P.

K rby vs. J. W. Wilcox.
ALSt>?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Pike and Derrick twps., bounded ou the norlh by
land formerly of A. J). Bolles, on the cast by Sheldon
Paine, on the south by Thomas Peet, on the west by G. j
C. Atwood. Containing about 40 acres, more or less, '
about 20 acres improved, a log house, frame barn, frame 1
blacksmith shop and a young orchard ol fruit trees j
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Avery ft
Camp to use of Geo. C. Atwond vs. Caleb Hurss.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Burlington borough, bounded on the north by land j
of M. Vosburg, on the east by the highway leading from
said Burlington borough to Smithtieid, ou the south by
lands of Walter Conklin, and on the west by Addison
McKean. Containing 4of an acre, more or less, all im-
plored, with one framed house, framed barn and a few
fruit and ornamental trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Merry,
Wilhelm ft Co. vs. D. D. McGee.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp., bounded as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at a cherry tree for a corner at the northwest cor-
ner of lot purchased by defendant of Luce, thence in an
easterly direction along the north line of said Luce lot
about 80 rods to an oak sapling marked for a corner on
the west, line of Ihompson's land, tbence along the west
line ot Thompson's and Samuel Hulitt's land in a north-
erly direction about 100 rods to the southeast corner of
land recently owned by Edward Robinson, thence along
the line of said Robinson in a westerly direction to the
bank of the Susquehanna rivc-r to the south west corner
of said Robinson's lot, thence southerly along the east
bank of the river to the place of beginning, Containing
about 22 acres, more or less, about 15 acres improved,
\\ ith one framed house, a stable and few fruit trees there-
on

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har
lis vs. Jacob Vangorder.

ALSO?The following desdribed lot., piece or parcel ol
land situate in Dared twp., bounded on the north by
laud of Solan Benjamin, cast by John Benjamin 2d,soutii
by Nancy Benjamin, and west by John V Ben jamin con-
taining 35 acres, more or less, about 20 acres improved,
with a framed house, a shed and few fruit tress thereon.

Siyzed and taken in execution at the suit of Sylvenns
Benjamin vs Alonzo E Benjamin.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Terry two., bounded north by landot Sam-
uel Hillhon-e, east by land oi J. L. Jones, south by land
of Hiram Stone, west by land of Hiram Stone and Hii
Natfield. Containing 50 acres, more or less, about 20
a-res improved, I framed house, 1 framed barn, 2 framed
shops, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. C.
Brooks vs. D. C. Dibble.

Also, at the suit of Jason P Horton vs. D. C. Dibble.
ALSO?The followingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Alliens twp., bounded north by J.K.
Wright, on tlie east by Wm. ltolfe, ou he soulii by L.A.
Calif]', on the we -t by the highway and Cornelius Plasy
Containing 60 acres, more or less, about 40 acres improv-
ed, with one old framed house, one framed barn and a
young orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D. A. Bar-
law vs. .J. K. Wright and Charlotte Gillet, administrators
of Pliimley Gilk-tt, dee'd.

A. HANSON SPALDING, SheriCT.
Jan. 7. 1-63.

Ti> KGISTKLI'S NOTICES ?Notice isliere-
XV Ry given, that there has been filed and s ttled in
the office of tlie Register oi Wills, in and for the county
ot Bradford, accounts of Administration upon the fol-
lowing e-tutes, viz :

Fn.il uc >uir uf A W Alger ft Otis Hamilton.Ex'rs of
Joseph Hamcltou d. c'd, late of Warren township.

Final account, ol Chester Pierce, Adruini-trator of Cor.
\u25a0 o'tUiaugh, dee d. Life oi Wvsox town-hip.

Final account of J F Ovenshire ft C F Welles Jr., Ad-
mini-t'i- \u25a0;! L-hvard A Ovchshire, late of Atiiens town-
-hip. d< *'d.

1 inal account of P 15 Field ft L C Shopard, Adminis-
trators of Abij.ih Field, late of Armenia iwp-, dec d.

Filial account of Robert Mason, Administrator of Jos.
Riddle dee d , late of Armenia.

1 rial account of I A Piece, Administrator of Jonathan
Bu.-h, late ol Columbia, dee'd.

F.nal account I' d G I'lake-lee ft Wm Hubbard. Ad-
ministrators W II Hubbard, dee'd, late of Springfield tp.

Final account of Juliu Hopkins, Guardian of Hubbard
Williams.

Fin d account of Joseph Bceman, Guardian of Mary
Jane Cook.

Fin l 1 account of John Randall,Guardian ofLeona, Wil-
liam ft Milllurn <> borne.

Tr ; iir.ial account o; O F Voting, Guardian of Mahlon
Walters.

ALSO?Tlie appraisement of property set offby Exec-
ute s <>r Adinini.-ti .itors to widows or eliiidreu, of the fol-
lowing decedents :

E-tate ol 11. S. Salisbury.
" Be ij. Reel.
" C. if. Arnot.

" " B. P. Ingham.
" Hiram Allis.

" " Darling Jarvis.
" " James Allen.

" W. H. 11. Brown.
'? ' Nihemi.ih Coburn.
" '? A G. Cranmer.

" Charles H. Kellogg.
And the arae will lie jiresented to the Orphans' Court

of Bradf rd < 'ounty, on Mood y, the 2u day of February
next, for conhiinr.tiou and allowance.

X. C. E!.SB REE, Register.
Pr 'isß r's Office, Jan. 6, 1863.

DPiOCI the Hon
J- T. IVef-.idcnt Judpc of the 12th Ju-
dicl:;l if. 'net. c n.-fttiug oi the (' -unties of Bradford

! un J .-a - .iil.auoa. ami lionov.ibles JOHN PASSMOKE, and
i M. LONG. Associate Judges, in and f- r said county

j of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date tlie
I 27th day of Dec. A. D. 1662, to me directed, forholding

a of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions
ol the Peace, Common Picas and Orphan's Court at To-
wn.ula,for the County of Bradford, on Monday, the sec-
ond day ot February next,to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to fhe Coroners and
Jurt - - of tor Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper
person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. with
their records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to
do thos.'tilings which to their office appertains to be
done ; and those v.he are bound by recognizance or oth-

-1 i ise to pr -cute against the prisoners who arc or may
? be in the jiii of said County, or who shall be bound to

j appear at the-aid court, are to he then and there to
j prosecute against them as shall be jnst. Jurors are re-
ipiesb-il to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to

i their notice.
Dated at Towamla. 1 lie Gib of January,in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three and
of the Independence 01 the I'nited States, tlie eighty-

sixth. A. H. SPALDING. Bhenff.

1 >ROCL A M ATIOX ?Bradford County,f.
J- MARY TITBBS. hy her next friend, Reuben W.
Cheney, vs. EI'HRAIM J. TUBBS. No. 547, Sept. Term,
l-<;2.

"

To Ephraim J. Tubbs?Whereas a subpoena iu Divorce
was issued to May Term, I*o2, which was duly returned
non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena was is-
sued in sail ease, returnable to Feb. Term, 1862,
upon the return of which, proof was made that, the said
Epiaim iubhs could not he found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges oi the said Court on the first, Monday in Feb-
ruary next, to answer to said complaint. Ac.

A. H. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. Jan.7.18G3.

PROCLAMATION ?Bradford County 88.
DANIEL MONTGOMERY vs. MARY MONTGOM-

ERY. No. 548, Sept. Term. 1862.
To Mary Montgomery?Whereas a subpoena in Divorce

was issued to MAY Term, 1802, which was duly
leturaed non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena
was issued in said case, returned to Feb. Term, 1862, up-
on the return oi which, proot was made that the said
Mary Montgomery could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges of the said Court on the first Monday of
February next to answer said complaint, Ac.

A. H.SPALDING,
Towanda, Jan. 7,1863. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ? R. Luther vs.
DeCater Ayei s. No. 404, Sept. Term, 1861. Also,

E. Ilr . Ititle's use vs. same. No. 123-124, Sept. Term,
1562. In the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds arising from sale of personal estate of
delendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office iu the borough of Towanda, on TUESDAY,
the 2f)tli day of JANUARY, 1863. at 2 o'clock, p.m.. and
all persons having claims on said monies must present
them, or else be torever debarred from the same.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,
Dec. 17,15G2. Auditor.

NOTICE.?Notice is liere-
JLi by given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of NATHANIELTERRY, late of Terry twp.,dec'd.,
are hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MINER TERRY.
LUCRETIA HALLOCIv,
HIRAM L. TERRY,

Ji.n 7. 18G3. Executors.

ECU TOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is here-
XJ by given that all persons indebted to the estate of
W. L. "GKEEN. late of Wysox twp., dee'd., are requested
to make payment without delay, and those having claims
against said estate must present them duly authenticated
for settlement. J. E. PIOLLET,

Jan 7, 18G3. Executor.

\ DM INIST IIATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
XjL is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of SALLY ANN ECKLER, late of Rome, dee'd., are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate must present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. SMITH LENT,

Dec. 17,1862. Administvater.

TRIALLIST FOR FEBRUARY TERM,
1863. Commencing February 9, 1863.

No. j Term. | Year. | Plaintiffs. | Defendants.
473 May 1859 Wm Mouncey vs James McQueen,

14 Dec 1859 CWA J F Moore &Co M Meylert.
139 " ?? Jas Gordon's Ad's vs Y C Leonard
265 Feb'y 1860 Sara'l B Strang vs H Roberts,
471 May 1860 David Barber vs Wm Tripp,
493 "

" George Dusenbury vs Ganning A
Wightman,

165 Sept 1860 Wm Bingham's Trustees vs Hiram
Harkness,

243 " 44 LG Buckingham's nse vs Farmers'
Union Insurance Co.

570 " 44 M D W Bishop vs D IISweeney,
99 Dec 1860 G W Morgan vs It K Milleret ail

100 " " same same
555 " " Stevens A Burrows NP Bosworth,
180 May 1861 J W Howland vs John M Allyn
406 " 44 Stephen Felton vs Elijah Horton,
507 " " Wm Braine vs Geo Williams.
618 " 44 David Barber vs ItHawk in's Ad's.
703 " " Sainl Hilihouse vs EShepard,
730 " J IIKiilgore vs AlvinFurntan etal
713 " " W J Roth rock vs Robert Stuart,
228 Sept 1801 Alv Peckham's use vs M Gayiord,
'268 " " Jas Nichols vs Jason P Horton,
473 " " Sarah Stone vs James Crofut,
567 " " Mary Ann Bishop vs Con Moore,
725 " " C F Welles Jr's use vsC Hnnsiker.
824 " " D C Hodge vs Barclay It R&C Co
944 " " John H Calkins vs Benj Herman,
953 ?' " Eph Dyer vs Henry Sherman et al.

79 Deo ISCI Louisa C Leeds et at Ed Lockwood
223 " " Reuben W Cheney vs Eben Duuing
245 " ?' Geo Mallory vs A P Spalding.
697 44 ?' Benson Shepard Keyinan vs Benj.

Reytnan et al
723 " " Jno H Munay's vs R Spalding's Ex
n2o£ " " Cncbeco Mang Govs Ira Smith &Co
210 Feb y 1862 C L Ward vs Geo Wolcott et al.
'2ll " " same same
348 " " Pomeroys vs Geo W Ingham,
455 " " Wm Haverly vs Saml Amable'sEx
562 " 44 Geo Decker vs A B Bentley etal
474 " " IIB Strong vs Ilenrv Roberts,
599 " " Wm Watkins vs Eli Gibb's Ad et al
600 " " same same
CIS " " 81. Cooper vs Jos Hinclunan
616 " " Chas Rosengrants vs S M Gregorv,
189 May 1862 F N Page vs J P Blood

291 " " Rachel Westbrook vs I! W Ennis
472 " " Geo W Fish vs Valentine Wagoner
705 " " 0 P Bower vs IIN Fish

'2l Sept ISC2 Jesse Moore vs Henry Miller
277 "

'* N C Harris'nsevsA P Stevens etal
296 " " Theo Sem St Chas Borromeo vs Wm

Gibson et al
310 " " Alvah Tompkins vs A Ilunsiker
311 " " same same
509 " " Ed Overton vs Joel Bennett et at
531 " " Justus A Record vs Antone Loder,
532 " " same same
679 " "

A Madill's Ex'r vs Samnel Kellum
677 " *' Burnell & Rvon vs A Lewis,
678 " " Chas G Bailey vs Saml Walls,
701 " " J II Phinney Jr vs J Hanson et ax
397 " " Jacob Grace vs Noah W Clark,
703 "

"

Aaron Chubbuck vs D F Barstow's
Administrators.

704 " 41 S Vanßuskirk vs Wm Tlorning etal
711 " 44 Ezra Holeomb vs Peter Itishel
71 3 44 44 Francis G Loomis vs A Castaline,
715 41 " Ira Stephens et al vs J Simons etal
716 44 " Hosmer Buell vs J C Whipple et al
BRADFORD COUNTY. SS:

Subpoenas returnable on Mondaj*,
Pebruary 2, 18G3,at 10 o'clock A. M.

E.O. GOODRICH, Prot.
Jan. 3. 1863.

T IST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR FELL
1 J KUARY Term. 1-63.

GRAND Jl'KOr.s.

Athens Tp?Jas MrElwahi.i Hiram Shaw, Jas Fin : th,
II A Miller. Wm Jacklin Springfield?Geo Corey.

Albany?K \V Bunlock, Sinithtield?Justin l.oomis,
Burlington -Jas Wilcox. South Creek?S Pettiugall,
Canton?R W McClelland jTuscarora?J J Lewis,
Litchfield?John Fitlcr, Mm, Warren?Ahram VanDyke,

Cooper. I Jr, Rufus Bufiington,
Orwell?S W Alger, Daniel jWilmot?Be; jSt 11ford,

Dimmock, jWindham?Wm Wheelhouse
Rune?Dan Russell, ! Salsbcty Kimball,
Sliestequin?Thomas Wellerl 'Yysox?Elliot Whitney,

TRAVERSE JI'UORS?FIRST WEEK.

Athens Tp?John Murry, S Sheseequin?W I: Horton
Harkness, iSonth Creek?Jesse Moore,

Athens Boro'?S B Hoyt Towcnda Boro? Lyman B
Asylum?E N Deiany, Rogers, Jos Kingsbury,J.
Canton?James Warner, ; Coliins,
Columbia?Jos A Gladding. Try Tp?A S Manly,
Franklin? IThem.t- F Smiley Towanda North-Bishop Fos-
Granvilie?John Yroman.U ter. Win McMnrrin,

I) Perry, Albert Barnes j'Fowanda Tp?E W Hale,
Herrick ?J S Angle, Terry?Charles Thompson,
Monroe Tp?A M Coolbangh Ulster?Lorenzo Watkins,
Ormell?A W Alger Hustin Warren?Edward Tripp,Na-

Platt, i than Young Jr., Daniel H
Pike?John MAgnew.BynnP Coburn, Hiram Taylor,

Bolls, Wyalnsing?Elias Vaughn,
Ridgbury--Adison Cooper, KM Welles,

John Miller, 1Wilmot?J L Quick, Perry
Rome Biro?C G Chaffee, Miller,
Sinithlicld?Chris Chile.\n- Wvsox?Ony Allen, Alvin

j gustus Phelps, J A Jerould Well-?Jonas Edsall, David
j Springfield?Elisha Fanning, Lowry.

SECOND WEEK.

I Athens Tp?.TohnWatkinsJr Keene,
j Builingtou?J J Haight, Towanda Boro" IIC Noble

i Columbia?Oscar Harris Jo- W C Bogart,
j seph Ballard, [Terry?James Jones,Geo T.
j Canton?San.ll'itzwater.Jr. Horton,

I Franklin?l> W Cokeley Jr. Troy Boro?N M Carrochan
W A Rockwell. Philander McKcan.

j Herrick?Geo Wicklzer, Troy Tp?Orlando Ward,
: Litchfield?A F Campbell. Tuscarora?l) D Black,

Adam Cranse, Ulster?GH VanDyke,
| Leßoy?lt It Parmer, ? Windham? Chas Walker,
! Itidgbury?John Stanton,; Warren?Laurence Antisdel

Ulysses Farnsworfh, i Ira W Corbin, Henry F
I Rome Tp?San lord Prince, i Newman,

1 Sylvauia Boro?Peleg Peck. Wilmot?J C Crnndall.
Jr. jWyalusing? R DCleavcland

; Smithfleld?Orrin Kir.Ssley.i Patrick Mahony, Benj.
J Springfield ?J N Grace, j Brown
Standing Stoue? John A!

OIIKIGX ATTACH M EXT.? Constant,
I. Alaithcxcsan rs. John A! iJnffie and Clarissa .Me-

' /Jvjfh . In the Court nf Common Pleas of Bradford Coun-
ty. Xo. '.M. February Term. 1863.

"

AXI) TO V.'JT : December 11. 1862, ordered by the
Court, on motion ot Mr. Patrick, that the Sheriff shall
publish a copy of t lie writ. lor six weeks, iu the Bradford
ftepurter, published in Bradford County, and in the
American, published at Palmyra, Wayne County, X. V.

[FOREIGN ATTACHMENT]
BRADFORD COUNTY, SS.

CCMMOXWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

j To the Sheriffof Bradford County, G> feting :

We command you that you attach JOHN McDUFFIE
j and CLARISSA McDUFFIE, laic of your County, by all

' and singular their goods and chatties, lands and tene-
ments, monies, rights and credits, in whose hands or pos-
session soever the same may be .so that they be and appear

I before our Court of Common Pleas, to be holden at the
borough of Towanda, in and for said County, on the first
Monday of February next , there to answer t ONSTAXT
M ATTHEWSON, of a pica of debt not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and that you summon all persons in
whose hands or possession the said goods, chattels, mo-
nies, rights and credits, or any of them may be attached,
so that they and ever}- of them be and appear before s id
Court, at the day and place aforesaid, to answer what
shall be objected against them and abide the judgment
of the Court therein ; and have you then and there this
writ.

Witness the Honorable ULYSSES MERCUR, Presi-
dent of our said Court at the Borough ot Towanda afore-
said, the 11th day of December, A. [)., 1862.

E. O. GOODRICH, Prothonotary.
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGES:

1 certify that I executed this writ by attaching on the
11th day of December, 1862, in tlm presence of J. T. D.
Myer and John Fralick, good and lawful men of my bali-
wick, all of the defendants, John McDuflee and Clarissa
MeDufiee's interest in the following described lot, piece
or parcel of land, to wit : the place known as the Con-
stant Mathewson (arm, being in Athens township, Brad-
ford county, State ot Pennsylvania, bounded on the north
by land of John F. Satterlee, east by Chester Stephens,
south by James Thompson and west by the Susquehanna
River. Containing about 200 acres, about 160 acres im-
proved. with 2 framed houses, 1 large barn, 1 hcrse barn,
corn house, 1 trame building used lor the manufacture
of medicine, with shed attached, and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

A. H. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Dec. 15,1862.

AUDITO ITS Xo nC E ?Ensley Gif/et vs.
John Randall. In the Court of Common Pleas of

radford county, Xo. 452. May Term. 161.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court

to distribute monies arising from Sheriff's sale of defen-
dant's real estate, will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment at the office of Wilmot & Morrow, in the borough
of Towanda. on FRIDAY, the 30th day of JANUARY,1863, atl o'clock. P. M., when and where all persons'
having claims upon said funds must present them or else
be forever debarred therefrom. P. D. MORROW,

Jh 1862. Auditor.

A UDIIOR'S XOl ICE.? In the matter ofE\- the estate of Orange Bostrorih, dee d. In the Or-
phans' Court of Bradford county.

The undersigned,an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute the proceeds of the sale of real and personal
estate in the hands of the administrators, Wrn. B. S e-
vens and Betsey Bosworth.will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office, in the borough of Towanda, on
THURSDAY, the 22d day of JANUARY, 1862, at two
o'clock, p. in., aud all persons having claims upon said
monies must present them, or else be forever debarred
fromtbeeame F. G. COBURN,

Dec. 10, 1562. or.

ftcijal.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMON SCHOOLS, I
llarrisbcko, December 11, 1862. \

WrTEREAS, THE BOARD OF TRUS-
TEES of the Mansfield Classical Seminary, located

at Mansfield, in Tioga couuty, by resolution adopted at a \
meeting of the Board on the twenty-fourth day of Octo- j
her, 1862, on tile in this Department, made formal appli- j
cation to the State Superintendent for the privileges of |
" An act to provide for the training of teachers tor the i
Common Schools of the State," approved the 21th day ot j
May, 1857, and the supplement thereto, approved the 14th j
day of April, 1859; and

WHEREAS, In pursuance of said application, the State j
Superintendent of Common Schools, together with Hon.
Geo. Smith, of the county of Delaware ; lion. A.L. Hays,
of the county of Lancaster ; Samuel Calvin, Esq., of the
county of Blair ; and Dr. C. T. Bliss, of the county of
Bradford, " competent and disinterested persons," ap-
pointed by him, with the consent ol tiie Governor, as In-
spectors, and C. 11. Coburn, Superintendent of Bradford
county; A. N. Bullard. Superintendent of Susquehanna
county; Hugh Castles, Superintendent of Lycoming coun-
ty ; and It. C. Johns, Superintendent of Tioga county,
did, oil Thursday, the eleventh day of December. 186*2,
personally, and at the same time, visit and carefully in-
spect said school, and after thorough examination there-
of, and of its by-laws, rules and regulations, and ot its
general arrangement and facilities for instruction, by
written report, on tile, in this Department, approve the
same, and find that they fullycome up to the provisions
of said act, and its supplement, and did certify the same
to the Department of Common Schools, with their opin-
ion that said school has fully complied with the provi-
sions of said aci, and its supplement, as far as can be
done before going into operation under them.

i\oio, therefore. In pursuance of the requirements of
the seventh section of the act aforesaid, I do hereby give
public notice, that 1 have officially recognized the Mans-
field Classical Seminary, as a State Normal Schocl, for
the filth Normal School District, composed of the coun-
ties of Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyoming, Sullivan, Ly-
coming and Tioga, and that said school shall henceforth
enjoy all the privileges and immunities,and be subject to
all tiie liabilities and restrictions contained in said act
and supplement.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand.
[L. S.] and aflixed the seal of the Department of Com-
mon Schools, at llarrisburg, this 11th day of December,
1862. THUS. 11. BURROWES.

Sup't. Common Schools.

I hereby certify th it the above is a trite copy of the
original, issued by the State Superintendcnfof Common
Schools, a copy of which lie requested me o furnish you
forpublication. 11. C. JOHNS,

Dec. 23.1862.?t3. Co Sup't. Tioga Co.

ORPHANS COURT SALE?In pnrsu
ance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford

County, will be exposed to public sale, at the dwelling
house, on the premises, last hereafter described, at one
o'clock p. m., on Saturday, the 17th day of January ise.l,
the followingdescribed tracts of land, situate in" Wind-
ham twp., bounded north by lands of James Sibley, east
by William Sutherland's lot, south by lands of Edward
Boardman, and east by lands of Eften Gri.swold ; contain-
ing 5.f acres, more or less, about HO acres improved .with
a framed house and an orchard thereon?late the estate

I of Martin Elsbree.
TERMS? One-half of the purchase money to lie paid on

cofirrnation of sale,and the balance in three months there-
after witn interest.

BENJ. C.& JOSEPH ELLSBREE, Ex'rs.
Dee. 17, 18G2.

\ 1 DITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter ofJ.\ the rut ate of Mitten Ross, dec'it.
'1 lie undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court

upon exceptions field to the final account of Administra-
tor, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office, in Towamla borough, on FRIDAY, the 23d day of
JANUARY, 1863, at 1 o'clock p. nr., at which time and
place all persons Interested are requested to be present.

GEORGE D. M .'NTANYE,
Towamla, Pee. 17. 1862. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTlCE? Partes <$- Webb
J.K. vs. T. A. Ijurlingamr. In the Court o! Common
I'leus ot Bradford county, No. 500, May Term, Im','2.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute monies raised by Sheriff's sale of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough ot Towanda. on MONDAY,
the 19th day of JANUARY, 1*63, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,and
ail persons having claims upon said monies must present
them, or else he lorevcr debarred from the same.

GEORGE I). MONTANYE.
Pec. 17.1862. Auditor.

\ UDITOR'S NOTICE ? In the matter of
IX. ,he estate ofJonathan Hush, dec'd. In the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute monies in bands of administrators, will at
tend to the duties of his appointment at his office in the
borough of Towanda, on FRIDAY, the 16th day of JAN-
UARY, 1563, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. when and where all per-
sons having claims on said monies must present them or
else be forever debarred from the same.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,
Dec. 17,18G2. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
X V partial account of It. C. and Joseph Elsbree, ex-

ecutors of Martin Elsbree, dee'd. Ju the Orphan's Court
ot Bradford county.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
on < xc< ptions filed to the account of executors, wiil at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his office in the
borough of Towanda, on WEDNESDAY, the 2>th day of
JANUARY, ]>63, at 1 o'clock, p. in., when and where
all persons interested can attend.

JOIIN C. AD VMS,
Dec. 17,1802. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? Charles Knapp
ex. Tracy Knapp. No. 10, Feb. Term. 1860. in

the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford county.
The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court

to distribute monies raised by Sheriifs saleoi defendant's
real estate, will attend b> the duties of liis appointment
at his office in the borough ot Towanda, on SATURDAY,
the 24th day of JANUARY, 1863, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
when and where all persons having claims on said monies
must present them, or else be forever debarred from the
same. F. G. COBURN,

Dec. 17,18C2. Auditor.

ENTIRE NEW STOC K
AT

PANS C PRICES.
MEN'S AND BOY'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Gents Furnishing Goods, &c.,

AT

D3.
xSo. 3, Patten's Blocli, Tcwanda, Pa. j

62, CUTTING, CLEANING & REPAIRING DONE ON
SHORT NOTICE."S2

IfCoats and Pants you wish to buy,
Just call at Marks' store and try !
His Coats fit well and neat?
His Pants,in town, cannot be beat ?

His prices are exceeding low.
" Cash Sales, Small profits," his motto,
Remember, if you wish to trade,
Money saved is Money made,
By purchasing at Marks' store
You save 20 per cent, or more!
Test this fact and prove in time
More truth than poetry in my rhyme,

Nov. 26, 1862.

"ANOTHER NEW STOCK
OF

WINTER GOODS!
AT

WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

THOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE

THE LA TEST STYLES
AT TIIE MOST

REASONABLE PRICES,
WILL CONSULT THEIR OWN INTEREST BY

GIVING US A CALL.

Towanda, Dec. 10,1862.

ADMIXISTRATO R'S NOTICE?Xot ice
is hereby given that all peasons indebted to the es-

tteofaSAßAH MURRAY, late of Athens, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

WM. MOORE, Administrator
yT.I4, 1882,

iUfscellancous.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT

J. fiffi. COLLINS',
(First door South of Codding A Russell's.)

TUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK
an unusual large stock of Clothing, Cloths, Caßemers

Nestings, (lout's Furnishing Goods, Hats X Caps, which
will be sold at greater bargains than before.

OUR SPRING STOCK
Will comprise almost every article worn by ruan or boy.
BUSINESS SUITS, COATS, PANTS

Vests, Shirts, Collars,
Suspenders, JXTeck Ties,

Gloves, Wrappers, Socks,
Overalls. Boy's Pants and Jackets. Especial attention
is called to our New Kt.v'" <>"

CLOTHS, CASIMEEES A> TESTINGS,
Which are ready to make up to order, on short notice,
and warranted in every way. or n<> sale, as we have.some
eight years expt riensv in this line of business, my cutter,
Mr. I'ENEPACKER, wiil be on iiand, at all t.u.es t# da
cutting tor those who w isli it done.

BEAR IN MIND
Ifyou wish to buy clothing cheap, and get as good aa
represented, call at

COLLINS'.
Ifyon wish to get the. worth of your money, and buy new
fresh Goods and fair dealing, call on us and you will bo
satisfied. No trouble to show goods and 110 forcing to buy
Goods sold for cash only. J. M. COLLINS.

Towanda, April 21, lot; 2.

New Arrangements.
rPIIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING FORM-
A ed a Copartnership, will continue the business for-

merly carried on J. I). HUMPHREY, in the store op-
posite the Court House, where they will keep constantly
on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and a very large stock ofall kinds of LEATHER requlr*

1 rd for a country trade. A full assortment of

Shoe Findings, Harness Trimmings,
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS

GLASS, GROCERIES,&c., Ac.
We expect to increase our facilities in the manufactur-

! ing department, so as to be,able to SUJIJ ly dealers with a

I superior article, at prices rivaling all competition, and
especially " foreign,"' believing it of vital importance to
community to foster dome.-tic productions as far as prac-
ticable.

Having purchased the stock of Harness and Saddlery
owned by Messrs. Culp X Kirby, and rented the shop
formerly occupied by them, we offer tor sale a large stock
of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS &C
and will make to order almost anything in this line.

We respectfully invite public attention to our whole
stock iu its various branches, trusting that by strict at-
tention to business and zealous exertions to supply the
wants of community, we shall merit and receive a fair
share of public patronage.

We arc prepared to make, to order anything in our line.
Also, do all kinds of repairing ou very short notice.

J63~ Cash paid for Sheep pelts. Ifides and Skins.
J. I). HOU'IIKEY, IRA C. BCLL, J. K. DAYTON'.
Towanda, April2.">, ISfi'2.

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT

A. WICKHAM & SON,
A RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE

YTJL. Stock of New Goods, which we offer to cash pur-
chasers at as low prices as can be found in Bradford
County.
We would call attention to our highly increased stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB & VESTiNGS.
in great variety, which can be made up by us to order.

| in the most approved style, as well as clothes purchased
! elsewhere. Also,

RUDYHADE CLOTHING! I
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots & Shoos, Hats & Caps,
I Groceries, Crocker}*. Yankee Notions. Tinware, Ac.

Most kinds of Farmers' Produce received in ex-
change for goods. A. WICKHAM& SOX.

Towanda, Oct. lf>, 1^,2.

this"

THOSE IN' WANT OP

! BOOTS & SHOES,
SHOULD GO TO THE TOWANDA

| BOOT & SHOE STORE,'
Opposite the Court House.

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES & PELTS,
At HUMPHREY X CO'S.

Towanda, Sept. 24, 1582.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance against Loss by Firo

IN. first class

CASH CAPITAL COMPANIES.
APPLY TO

G-. COBURIsr,
TOWANDA, PA.

Sept. 30, 1302.

OT. "ST. &. B. RAIL ROAD.
'

n JIANG E OF TIME COMMENCING*
\J MONDAY,November 17, 1802. Trains will leav®.
Waveriy at about the following hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOUND. | EASTWARD BOUND.
Bnfiaio Express.. P M N". Y. Express.. .IO.OT A SfNight Express....4.o2 A M Night Express.. .12.52 A M
flail 0.55 P Stramboat Expresss.32 PM

Way Freight 9-00 A V, Way Freight.... 4.30 P it
Accommodation.. 1 .22 Pjj |

i he Night Express- -east and west?runs every day ??

Cincinnati Express runs Sundays, bnt docs not run oa
Mondays. A ight Express of Sundays runs through to
Buffalo, but do'js not run to Dunkirk. Mail remains overnight at Llm .ra.

_

CHA'S. MTNOT. Con'l Snp't.

XT. S. LOAN".
"U'IVE TWENTIES, OR 20 YEAR SIX

PER CENT. P.OXDS. Payable at the option of tho
Government, after fiveyears.

The undersigned has been appointed agent, in this vt.
einity, for the sale of the above bonds, andnow offers tha
loan to subscribers at par.

The interest on the iionds is payable on the first days
of May & November, in each year, and will be paid in
Gold, which ai the present rate of premium, will yield
about eight per cent, per annum 011 the investment.

A .-.apply ot the bunds will lie kept on hand for imme-
diate delivery to subscribers, and any information will ba
cheerfully given. by B. S. RUSSELL, Agent.

At the Banking Rouse of B. S. Russell', dt Co..
Nov. 25. 1862.

T) EN SI OX AGENCY.?TO SOLDIERS
AND IHLIR FRIENDS. ?The undersigned havinghad considerable experience in procuring Pension Boun.ties and back pay of soldiers, will attend to all husinesain that line, entrusted to his care, with promptness andfidelity.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call oraddress me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county Pa
Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MONROE!

Refers by permission to
11. B. CARD, County Treasurer, WelisbbofO. Pa.
D. F. POMEROY, Troy, Pa.
A.H- SPALDING, Sheriff, Towsnda, Pa
Oct. 22, "\u25a0*


